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Itotli contructiuK
.live at Silver City.
Uina County Cotton Grower Will
Judge Merbem of Kororolleada Notable INirtleti
Mix) MarKaretMriulu Niiim of Kvery
Lineup At AHiiitpierque on Laid.
be tilveti Upimrtuniry to Mtow ilia
Ijike Vulley to U. A. Uiwry of
I'nNliM-- t
For Worthy I'rlira
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The Florida oil well will 1st shut
down Itslav. This wan tlie announcement of Field Manager John W. Clark,
who Dinted Hint funds were not available to continue the work. He said that
he did not know how long the well
would Ih Idle, but Iniliftited Hint the
was difficulties of Ion;'
real. rnon
standing between the field manager
and the Florida coinNiny. The sale of
leam-H- .
Mr. Chirk seems to think, has
discontinued, and there Is an
evlt lent illspsltlou on tlie part of the
illnn-torof Hie comiinny to nbrognte
the contract under which Mr. Clark In
working.
in a local (miter re
A. legal notli-it'll Hy notifies Hie public, under Hie sig
nal ore of President C. L. Maker anil
Secretary F. J. Held, that the Florida
Oil CoiniHiny will no longer la' responsible for ileitis contracted ju coumi'tioli
wltb Hie drilling of the well until fur
ther notice.
When Interviewed the president mid
scein'tnry declared they had no Infor
mation to give nut in connection with
Hie shutting down of the work on the
welL and Hint the matter was wholly
one that conivrniil Hie field manager.
They explained the 110111 11s merely a
means of protecting those who bail
guaranteed the financing of the well by
the sale of leases. They did not seem
to know how long It would lie iH'fore
work would he resiiuinl, but indicated
Hint, it would Is- Just as soon as the
control of Hie property was settled.
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of more than usual In- FIFTV FIVE ACTI AIXV (JKOWINfi
terest tisik place at the homo of Mr.
and Mm. Herbert Fisher on l'lue
street last Sutiinluy afternoon at 4 (iin is Now Hero and W ill be Net I P
o'clisk, when the Hev. V. C. ClillilresH
lit Time to Take ( are of the Crop
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Fight on Governor IjuthioIo Develni
End,
Stormy Session In
and Harmony in

r
unltiil in marriage Miss Nora
anil C. t'. Hardy, both of Kl
I'umi. The tvreuiony wiih ierforuieil in
the prewnee of Immediate friends and
relatives of the family living here. The
bride In well known, liavlux been u
Iteming girl. Following the
at U o'clock a w nldlng siipisT wan
nerved. The happy uiiple left the elty
that Uiglil for Kl l'aso, where Mr.
Hardy Ik a business man anil where
they will make llielr home.
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LUNA AND DONA ANA

THE (J. O. 1. NOMINEE.

The repillilcan nomiiiet', Judge
Merrill C. Mecheiu of
ROADS ARE THE
has Isfii presiding Judge of the'
seventh Judicial district since 1IHMI.
Prior to that time he wus an as- Moclale Justice of the supreme
'
court.
('ninuini!ing Officer of I'. S. .Motor
In June, IlKHl, the Judges of
Traiihi'iirt Coiivov Says lingesl
dimet.
Fe
at
Santa
and
the state
and Fastest Hay's Kim Made
viilcd the Htate into Judicial ills- - "
Judge
designating
Mifhcm
trltis,
to the seventh district, with headFOl'NH Altl'NDANT IKrM'IT AI.1TY
ipiarters ill Socorro.
Prior to his iipisiliituic nt In the
early territorial days an Justice of
Hie supreme court of the state,
0 Mirers Enjoy Smoker and Dance at
Judge Meclicni was a practicing Iteming ( lull and .Men the Mnies
attorney at Tuciiiiicarl.
and Community Swimming Pool
In Who's Who the date of Judge
Medical's birlli Is given as (.Mo1H"0,
10,
at iMtawH, Kan..
Tlie traiiMouliueiilal
I'. S.
loi'
witch makes his age as ."SI years.
Iransp" it iiiiivoy IhiiihI the road
Kl Pam ami Homing by way of
Ijis I'iuii-- Hie Isst sirelcli of etplal
Iclik'lll
l
tlie whole extent ol the
Niilional lligliway
mi
lar traCOON IIEAHS STATE HANKEKS
versed. When (lie convoy reaclnil Homing about
o'clock Sal unlay niulii it.
Hie
Saving iih it nffii'ts
lunik wiih
hinl gone
miles lint tiny, as
by John 'IVWaylaml, director of il Ko III I li:;. miles, Hie
t
tin) s run
savings orgnuiuition made previously;
Hie government
Hie average spml
,
district.
mile-11.7
reserve
federal
of the lentil
made in.
nn hour, as
He instauii'il the work of the Swiss uguiust
miles an hour, tin besi
government In iiiciilcnling savings on aierage ssi'd pi e ioii
lecuiilcd.
the part of children, and ilii lared that Thus the convoy iiinile the loiuiosl ami
America's luxury bill In one year wus fastest ilay's run beiwu'ii Kl l'aso nuil
M.7l(UHKIim. and
Hint the average Iicining since Ion vilm' Wasliiiigton. H,
a year, or $" a week, C. The iiiiuuiiimliiig officer. In explaua-lioii- ,
family siieut
simply saiil. "We stnrtctl anil we
en luxuries. He stated that the bankers of Hie county first looked upon Hie lcisil. mid Hints all there was to il."
On arrival the mcmls'is of the congovernment's program of savings as an
infringement Usm their rights, but voy found the two most accessary
lieartily. He comforts which soldiers look for a
now are
linn,
old
rlable cauisile.
al
INiiiitnl out that the war I1111I created I
amp Cody, ami aileiiiaie batliing fumillions of new invesiors in the counbit! cotiiuiuiiiiy swimming
at
the
tilities
try.
interesting the pisil. The ofl'iiTri mid men reslnl well
An action favoring
over Sunday. The officer were enli
in bunking and
younger generation
n i
Saliiidiiy iiiuhl 11! a
mul
other industrial pursuits wus taken at diiuii' al Hie lauiing club,mihikit
anil
Hie
the morning session, when a resolution personnel Were given fill acci'is ctur-iuof Tuciiiiicarl was
by II. li- Jones
their visit to the movie shows of
isdoplnl. This provided that a ciiinniit- - Hie cllv. A coinniiltii consist iiu; of
tce or inree ie appoiuieii 10 nieei wiih Knn-.Ser. r. K. C. Hot f man. II.
HankI in
tlie commlllcc or I ne .Miierii-iil- l
and H. o. Snotlgress, met the coners' association, which lias stalled a voy at Mynilus nml plloleil it into the
movement to Inirodni-- text Issiks for city.
Hie study of Hie ileuieuls of banking
The officers of the convoy were anxprofessions
into the ious lo explain to the citiwns that Hicy
and similar
sebisils. The coliiiuittii' will consist of were not only testing out mot'.r equip
Mr. Jones, C. li. Martlorf of Santa le. ment of all Minis
bill were
and C. W. Harrison of Cl.ivis.-iucnp- ie Mini-- w iin the ssiple in ortler to linpres
Journal.
iist ilieiu the niii'isity for giaal mails
where Unit might be eucessary.
The eouiposilion of the convoy was
given In the last Issue or the (.rapine.
feature of the
The most remarkable
(enterprise is the ineehmiiciil iipiiptni'iit
Hie
cars
ami the self- of
trucks anil
character of Hie f bit. A
shop mitt el.i'ti'ical
iiuplele
MAINE BY THE LARGEST? wer planl is cnrrictl by the truth".
a detachment of ciiglnnTi Is ul
na ys reaily to rebuild bridges ami
suitMith out Hie way.
Tlie coiivov left the city Monday
morning for
Arrival at
Douglas. Ariz.. Is sohedululf or tomorrow morning.
,
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M. Merrltt
The Fulr will give every cotton growAlhiiiiicripic, .X.
er In the Valley uu opportunity to show
Mullein of Stsuro was nomlmitVd on
what he has hh well nit what Ida farm
llic thin! ballot mi Wednesday night s
can do In the prmluftloii of cotton.
republican Hlllll' COIIVI'll- SCSsloH
f
I'.very farmer should bring at least one
llou, receiving IHrj voli'H when the Sun
stalk with all the eottou IkiIIh Hltacll- Miguel nml Bernalillo delegate
ed. The premiums offered will lie, find
to order threw their Ntrength to
prlu'. f.'i.iNl; wHiind prize, Jt.rsl; and
Muliem, after I jirrazolo went to SU4
third prlw. f.'UNI. The prixea will be
on tln wiiind ballot.
(AKI)S
given on tin "mi ml prolfllc and i
Other counties, mi I iv Cnlfnx uinl
exhibit, any variety, to consist of one
I lima
Iwnd
Ann, rapidly got
Mrs. llrmv 1. Wisahvard entertain-ei- l stalk will oieii ImiII
alta.l'iil."
wagon, mid on nml Inn of Tlioimi
Friday afteiiiiHiu in
finds
last
at
Cotton ought to Is- - used also tn
Hughe tin lioiiiiiiiilinii wus dccluriil iioiinr of her sister, Mrs. K. A. Mof- large extent in the dii oriitinns of comHiiiiiiliiioiiH, despite, a final chorus of fetl,
al her home, ll.'i V. llln h hi reel. munity displays as well an general dec"IIOH."
I'nni li was served during the ganieM orations. Surely we have the chance ot
Die lit iii mi t i i hi of Mcchcin and other dainty
refreshments
al our lives to make the old armory show-utinaction a their conclusion.
wiih iiixhiiihI It lit ioiuil.
the HgrlcultuiHl wciil Hi of this old
I
vigorously ullao.cil iy tin1 lirruzolo
county, nml we can do It If we all get
Tli-.quoted the iroiNlon of nlcli the iniiiilnatlini of MurtineK wan Into the game.
force.
tin' elate constitution to till' effect that minle iinaiiliiiuiis.
value every
For fully educational
no Judge of tlu ill.it rlrt or supreme
For stale auditor T. U. Catron of farmer ought to have hnngiug on IiIm
uny
ollifr Santa Fe county phi m I in nomination stalk the following information: Name
court may he iioiiiiiuiti'il lo
than u Judical nfflie in HiIh Hlnle. Mr. the mime of ('apt. Kdward Sufford of of variety, date of planting, date or
IiIm
In
ont
candidate
lii'iii'han mimed
Santa Fe. Mr. Catron reviewed Cnplaln germination, depth of planting, prepnra
NCfllCM I'VIT
of I III' IIMISt fllMllfllt
Saftoul s war
and his pint leu lion of soil, met In si of planting, ridge.
miiilf in I Ik state.
lar
iiiu if iin t Ioiih for the office. I poll level or furrow, coinlilloii of stand,
Mr. Pursuit! vigorously ilfffinltil Ihe nn it Ion of Kduarilii Otero,
Safford's planted ill dry or wet soil, distanceucre,
nomination of Mr. liomiliatloli
legality of tin
rows, amount of need cr
by
made
wiih
accliiuialinii.
Mnlicm, nml tin fight plunged I 111'
call- - average distance between plants, nuin
The
roll
of
then
inuntles
wiih
colli Inn into mi iiiroar. Mr. Itcuchmi
ber of cultivations, number of irriga THREE
BIG
DAYS OF
accused Mr. Ilursiim of trying to fd for lioinlnations for treasurer and tions, date of first bloom, date of first
w it limit ,
list
was
iiKiiin
the
exhausted
.Iliad- tlii'coiistltuiioii nml coiitravciic
boll oHuliig, dates of first picking.
lltl'IsillllS of till' Nl'W Mexico NUm'CIIIC it name is'lug presentnl. .Mora county dates of second s klng. is crop maturing
wiih then called 111:11 In nml Charles I'. well? tyiM'H of soil, previous crop on ATHIETIC AND COW BOY
court.
Strom;, who now holds the state sisi-- t soil, yield
t.cnrgo It. Crulg wiih pliictil in
1st acre, cost of plant lug.
Inn. win nominated by .1. Frank funis growing, harvesting, ginning and sell
Tliiiinii.i Hughes wiih nominat-cil- .
was Imme- ing of crop.
Mr. llurHiim presented I hi' name ol of Morn. Ills iiominalloii
Mr. Strom;
If every fanner would endeavor to
Judge Mnlicm. nml Seciimjiuu Itntncru, diately made unanimous.
after it most abusive, disgusting ami announced Hull he did not desire the bring with his exhibit tlie information
vicious race IsHiif attack on (iovcriior INisltlou, but that he wiih aiii'pting the HiiggfHtcil In the paragraph alsive. nml
nomination as
service to the repub- then foiiiinire his renullH wtu the 5."
Larrazolo, placed 1,oiiIh Armijo in
The sport committee of the Luna
cotton growers in the Valley lie would
lican party.
by Jack Tldmore,
For allornev general, there were gel one of tlie most practical and county fair, heailnl
tin tin- first luiilol Ijirrazolo
thorougli-golncourses in cotton pro are planning on thru' real days of
'.'.'ill;
Arinljo, four nominations. These were: Private
."ill voli'H, Miflifiii,
Hint he could ever hope to get ssirl during the fair with horse racl Keith Kilwurds
of ItMiievelt. C. C. duction
.'.Vl; Hughes, IN ; Craig, 1. On I lie
anywhere. And tills, folks. Is the real ing. IsixIiik. alhlet Ic snris and danc
Thouipioii of Cluivi'H, Henry S.
mi Mot Ijirrazolo nii'lvcd .IIH;
value of tlie fair. It Is this Hint has ing.
:i7H; Arinljo, III; Hughe. KM.
It. brought Hie little, old, inslgiilfcant slate
of Santa Fe. and lluuiphre.r
The program follow :
Tlifii tin' word to switch wan given to Ilnmillon of Lincoln. hi the first bal- of North Carolina from seveneeiith n
First Day
San Miguel Willi itrt 12l ami Iti'iniillllo lot Pd wards led with 411 votes. Ilnw- - few years ago to fourth In the value
Hand concert.
with IIh HI ma mineable voles anil I lie Hiiiiii hail 421). Hamilton tun I IK), and of agricultural production. Only Texan.
Automobile parade at 10 11. m. I'rlj'
Jolt wiih done aiiiiil loilil chivrs.
Thnnipsnn had IL'i. On the wiimil lial-- Illinois and Iowa surpanlng her. Can for best disunited automobile. $JII; sec
Tlie convention platform w iih adnpt-ihI- . lot lliiwmau nulled out with IUM) rules. we do It? We can. lift iih say we ond Is'st, fill; third best, $.'1.
Afternoon
with tin- addition of u plank sug- iIMwiinls niflvltiir .."iiiT. nml llamillun WILL.
cow
l
KNiynnl.
uiy race
iinh Williams, recommendgested hy;
.".7.
nt .'t p. 111. First prize, f .'! ; sn oiid irize.
ing greater jaiwcr in tlie forporutlon
Mi'H. I.iiella Clark of Iliilalgo
: third nrize.
commission to eiuilile it to make carJohn V. Conway of Santa Fe
Serond Day
riers justify Increased rales.
swept S.TOKV INTEKEST VIES WITH
Pol land, Me. Hepnblicuns
OF
STATE
county,
cow muiv nice nt 10 11. in.
assistant suierlntenileut of
11111)1
iil urn ailjoiirmil at (1:1111 P public Instruction, for the office of
The i
ACTINti IN KEV ItEACII FILM
J0; second prize, $1."; 'the state in tlie election tislny gov-First prlw.
II.
Parkliiirst
Fnilcrick
electisl
HI., following tlie nominiitioii spfff lies
$10.
third prize,
110111I1111I11I by
He
wiih
giv
rnor by the bugest plurality ever
(.ebrwyn-llcacIn S p. in., when tlie liallotilii; Slartiil.
New
1 he
Picture,
.rteriioon
Nelson A. Field, present
,. ,,
... .,
I
!..!.
I'll a gulHTiiatoriiil 111 nilitlii l in Maine
Most of tlie iiftei'liiHiii nml evening tlie
Silver Hi rile." is Kcplcte
WILL
FACULTY
nom- COLLEGE
public
was
commissioner
of
lauds
.
.......
...to
ion..-convent lull was in a continual tumult.
I'e.tl.. . 1.1 play for gale
With llirills.
illl.lll'U Olllj10 ih' isoihic.i it.iii
inated in V same fashion, as was
which cast
unions
A fixht U'twii-ueani
licoitfe furry anil
.foil prize.
II
Williams,
present
inciulier
of
null
II.
PurkUiirst's
:t.oOO
votes
lPlll.
about
In Kex Pencil's "The Silver Horde,"
lla en win narrowly averted. Frank
KvPjiing
J. Mcliitire, proiluti'tl
by l.i.ldwyii, story Inleresl
IIiiIiIh'II pluiik'iil the llernalUlo civility the state eir)siratloti commission.
Pox ing exlilbitioii at H p. m. at Hie plurality over llertrmul
II4.IKHI.
E
mure
Tlie
was
than
sudeinisrat,
For
the office of Justice of the
vies with nelleiit ncting for first place
ilelcKiitioii into violent coiifusion, and
Crystal Theatre. Hex office receipts to
was
plurality
largest
alsiul
previous
among the many good things that can
Han 1'iiillna lollilly npealed to the preme iiuirt. Senator II. It. Holt made
winner.
Is.ikki. given Hie republican nuiiiinti' Is- - said about this production. " I he
Third Day
chair to fomiifl Jesus Komero to rense n stroiu; sisnh In iiimmendation of
lMis.
in
F.ight-inilSliH-Silver Horde," as a novel, prouil to oe
Car Automobile
W. Parker and
Ids tactics in connection with tlie
j Chief Justice Frank
Aiiltil by the wnmen's vote which 'one of the nio- -t pronounced literary
race nt HI a. m.; Hot less than eight
vote.
iiilaii'tl his name in nomination. A. It.
republicans.
Hie,
A iiiiiiiImt of Hie Iicining la dies have
III"
largely
went
lo
day. m l only
successes of the pre-ci- it
Willi everv outwanl evlileniv of liar- - Itciiehan aiinouneiNl that since S.111I1 rinesteil that we secure the service car partlciiNiting. First prlw. jiim; party
lied up a vole more than o.'i.oin in Hie volume of
prize. $."ili; third prize, fj.'i.
its sale, but also m
Uniiiony, the I'i'iiiiblicaii state convention Fe had been showered with boni, it of Mrs. Van Vhvk of I lis Cruees, who siiiiml
while
larger
of
llllll.
than
that
$10.
fit',
notoriety thnl it
'the
session, after hnv-- would not present the nunie of T. P. Juilited Hie home
rinleil Its tliriv-dademocratic total was increased by only
economic products
Iiurrow ropuii;. rirsr prize, t.t. aim
Ing put Into Hie field a full ticket, pre-- f.itron mid Parker was mimed bv
elccttil con- ivepiioiiciii.s
I '! ,.L- lUIHtlll
.l..,...t.ul
I...
lust year. We have written for her ....I...hsi.
l..u.
.....1
...
n.,
.
'
(his
,
1,1...
On the screen
tale of strife and
"
I
...
,1 in. ..I
for the reorganization of Hie par- - clniiiiitloii.
"
ami exsi't lier lo give three lothlng Co.; second prize, $t.i; third k: i'ssiiicii till. .1 1. . ,tt . t:...i
love in the primitive North retains all
When iioiiiinatiinis
talnttl a large majority in the legislafor lieutenant ilemououstratiotis.
I v's slate central
coiiiinltliv by the ad-one each ufleruisin prize, $.".
strength
plot
of its
ami interest, inn!
ditlou of wotueii, and adopted a plat- - governor were callnl again, Catron of Hie fair. Tlie demonstration will IsBroncho busting. First prize. $'J0 nml ture, Is'siiles cbiting their calnli'late is further enhanced hy the convincing
auditor.
state
for
form embracing u group of reforms ni'iuinalfd John S. Clark of Sail Miguel oil inakiiig ill tl iikmIcIs, boiiie soap clear heaver sombrero donated by the
Itcpublieiuis cnrrictl nil four congres- realism in action which only the screen
Toggery; siitmil priw, $15; third
considered by many lo lie the most vi- nml Nestor Montoyu presented" the making, ami steam pressure ctaikliig.
rentisional
districts by large inn jorities, re- can offer. To HieIt multitudinous thrillI
Another of the college font's to
prize $."1.
name of M11J. II. It. Crlle of Alhtupicr-- j
tal for Hie coareetioii of state Ills.
will be very
ers cf the book
ColigrcsKimin
II.
electing
Wallace
Afternoon
Itisi'gniiioii was given by the eon-- ' ipic. Clark's name was withdrawn by present is Prof. O. C. Cunningham,
ing to v those wonderful characters,
nonv ran'. First prize. $".'1 : While, Jr., John A. Peter u:id Ira C. Boyd Kmer-o- n
vent loll to tw o IniiMirt lit classes of Hie Sim Miguel delegation ami Hie nom- who heads the dairy ilemitineiil of the
and Cherry Malotle. diI.. Itenly
Carroll
elti'tlng
ami
llcrzey
Kn$'.,.i.
'SI; third prize.
Cunningham
recting Pig linirge's fight ngiiiist Hie
voters the newly enfranchlsisl women ination went to Crile by accln milt ion. college.11I Professor demonstration, will Kecontl prize.
district,
Hie
in
where
first
of
Porthiuil
ami traiiH' fn $10; winners of other nuvs
!east one
trust interests of
the youngest man rive
ami the returned service men. Two of He is undoubtedly
fniigrcsmau I mis It. litMitlnll was not
1... r....
t.t.... !......
barreil.
New York, taking part on Hie side in
a
also
named for the office.
They
obtaiunl
a
cnnilida.e.
the five basic represent,. Ives from
mep
dash
for
put
011
will also
Tin high Hfhtsil
a little
whiih gradually elimlead in the state legislature.
JbHlesto
Ortlr. priwiitwl the nam- cry county upon the state .vn.ral
. UM. First priw. (.'; second prize, $2; third
rtniil- - Mslll,. ,,,
Women uvniloil themselves of their inates the haughty Mihlml Wiiylaiiil
n .ttee are to be women. I he platform of Nwlor Montoyu of Denial ilo ,
prize,
$1.
W.,1(M,,
,n,
j,
rill(.,.
to vote in a slate ns a factor and settles down to a plain
pledged Hie party to submit lo the elec- - ly for r.'pres..iluHve In emigres. Simi- - WwM
,
l
da: Il for lny
under is first opportunity
(lff ,10 mnH tmluFiner-so; eliitioii. and Hie figures showed that case of mill ill adoration
iiinenilnient al- - iitor Holt moved that the nomination
'l
$:i
prize,
priw,
siiinid
year.
First
torale n
; tiepartmelit
and the donit'stic
ami Chery.
line large majority voted tlie rcpubll
lowing women to hold anv public office Ite nuide iinaulmous. and Monloyi H,.enti' tlcpartinctit by uttualy having lliinl prize, $1.
Tlie unpleasant, hateful people in the
Half-milrun, Isiys under IS years. villi ticket. The vote for Piirkhuisl. on
Two servlii- men were maile a brief talk to the delegates Mimc Istys ami girls
icrformiug the
In the stale.
of story such ns Marsh, unprincipled head
from mot' il.iin
rei.rns
; third
prize,
prize,
$:t;
khuiiiI
First
-'
of
vigorous
It.
camj.
Crlel
Mil
n
promising
Herman
conduct
to
ileMirtiiieiits.
these
This.
iiomimili'il.
usual tasks of
the slate, showed all Increase of inure of Hie Marsh running ( onipany. Wny-lant
governor palgn.
no doubl, will bring Is'fore the puli- - ..I...
Albiiiiueriue for lieutenant
"v,'r
f".'; olil!k,'"
the financial poxver behind Hie
1.V ,'"
girls
for
dash
under
Heuilng
.
Fej
great
of
the
value
lie
.... ...
the
The iiiestloii as to Miilicm's const
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Make your pantry your dairy,
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Milk (Full Cream) for drinking,
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Klim Powdered kimmed Milk
for all cooking purposes.
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deslirns and construetion of Ed Moran are no well
that one ha only to go out on the atreet to lnspe t
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E. F. MORAN & CO.
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The Merchants Transfer Co.

Deming Carriage Works
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
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ihw on view are charming
in their loveliness, fascinating in their
beauty, and bewildering In their vast
rolor tones. Ami let it be itaid that
their prices are less than equally good
dresses will sell for later on.

the tlienie for today. We won't attempt to describe the garments, for
spare won't permit. Hut we will Hay every new mode In every accepted fabric,
mining and khade In here.

talltired

practical requirements; developed

will liest serve the man who wears
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SPECIAL

SHOWING

AT

419.50
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Skirts

suts

lloiintiful collection makes gralifyijig
provision for the many requirements of
our natrons to equip their Fall Skirt
wardrobe.
Don't negleet seeing this
splendid assortment.

Although these SpilN are generously
trimmed with either fur, embroidery,
or ImiIIi, tliey maintain refined appear-anr- e
and dignity. Our splendid assort-inentfor you.
Iwild money surprises

Triced at

Triretl at

I.

Little Sister Dresses

Special Displays at
I
I!

EXCLl S1VE IN THIS STORE
S( ll(M)L FROCKS

m5

1
1

ALSO
and

A

1

trimming nMtifs lliat are irresistible to girls who have their own ideas
alwut clothe. Price are unusually low for this time of the aeason, as la
shown by these few. Age 6 to

mil

Styles at

d

These Dresses will delight the young School Miss,

for they possess those distinctive lines, tasteful rolor combinations and

MOST COMPLETE SHOW ING of Young Men's Suits in Single

liotihle-Iireaste-

v.

I

V

I

i

$7 to $45

$35 to $65

I

i

I

Triced at
$25.00 to $43.1)0
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Tlie frock h

Triced at

feature

Hiiit. The
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EARLY WINTER WEAR

$','0.l)o to $95.00
it!

un each

D resses

( OATS FOR FALL

In Kuppen-

good appearance:

holding their

on

especially

)

of quality

if

14

$3.50
Also

a

year

and Priced at

$9.00

to

Hue of ELSIE DINSMOKE DRESSES for

Girls

13 lo 19

year.

Priced at

$33.00

$6.50

to

$12.00

Tiiese are truly big values today. He sue to see them

Complete in both Style, Age

Hoys' School Suits in a Hig Assortment
and Size, and Priced at reonomical Havings

,

S6.00 to $24.00

!!

1

Hoys' odd Knee Pants

All sizes

at

I

;

P

Nordhaus

in

the house of Kuppenheimer

I

KNOX HATS FOR FAIX,

1

EMERY SHIRTS
WALK-OVE-

SHOES

LEWIS I'NDERWEAR

prove of deep importance to you. For it l
s a forecast of the New Fall and Early Winter MiHinery Fashion, our Showing will
are displaying captivatingly beautiful, brilliant ami winsome colors.
prehensive scope; nhapesthal
.
Pattern Hats at $15.00 to $S3.00

HE.M TIFI L BM)l SES
Tliere Is a distinct difference between the Hlousea we sell and the
difference that Is coming to be
Illouscs of many other stores. It Is
more and more clearly discovered by women of this city and vkiuity.
Inspect our Stocks and you, loo. will see the difference.
Triced at
$5.00 to $22.30

50c, 7.V, $1.00, $1.35, and up to $3.00

I

An attractive showing of newest hats for fall and early winter wear

Sailors und Tailored Pattern
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since prices are so exceedingly reasonable.

our window exhibit. You'll note that
stlyes fur Full reflect un alt 'round con-
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quality and shows in such comprehensive assortments is sure to prove irresis table

I
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DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT, 46
FTRN'ITTRE AND HARDWARE.

This show is an occasion that demands the attendance of every lover of fashionable attire
as this display has been broadly planned for and being replete with style neatness of high

1

1

H

.

w
A collection that sings
its own praises

Gloth es

1

Phones

we

good clothes

FASHION'S FAD IN FANCY
HAIR COM II!
We have assendiled a stork of the newest In Fancy Hair Ornamenta.
you conk! make upon it.
that antiriiiute every demand
.
Priced at
73c to $6.50 Each

at

$8.50 to

u

$7.50

RIBBONS OF DISTINCTIVE ELEGANCE
Here are those Ribbons that are most inviting in their exquisite daintiness. F.arh piece possesses beauty and style rorrertivenraa, and being
naturaly atrartlie id won't be a question with you of "which shall I
get," but rather which pattern shall 1 take, speeialy when such fascinating designs are offered at prices that are In accord with present-daeconomy.
Priced at
lOe to We Yard
IMSI ALLY ATTRACTIVE ILtNDBAGS
y

AND

PI

KVnES

These Handhags and Purses are unusual and Real Swaggerish in the
true sense of the word. Numbers of charming models are here for you.
Priced at
$ 1.46 to $30.00

NORDHAUS'

Deming's Greatest Stores

broad and eom

The House that Values Built

AN INDIVIDUALIZED

COLLECTION
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DRESS GOODS
AND
NEW FALL SILKS
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aa Second CUaa Matter. Subacriptton
nun Dollar: Three Mentha,
SubacrlpUona to Foreign Countries, Fifty CenU Extra.
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Ilia talk by saying that "TuIktciiIosIs
Is an Infectious, lusiduou disease that
ha to lie watched." It always struck
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erous ami the most Insidious disease
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U.
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sonic
York It
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one established.
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continental
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it very small lesion and have established a fibrosis In a small sisit of lung
tissue and have plenty of Iiiiir capacity
Tlie iMTfornmiM-while of momentous Importance lu the world of speed and automobile sports-inanlleft, but we can establish a ipiicwvusc
nnd a i;ii in enjoy life by lakliiR care of
Is of greater value to the motorist. For It remotes all doubt about the reliability of light weight
ourselves. A
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in the niH.t difficult and liardest road nervier.
lunch Involvmcut has something that
bus to be watched the rest of his life,
and the old saying "once a bug. always
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set
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Francisco and New York. Itut it liai
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I
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ed.
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climate and is'ilmps settle down nnd
miles in 21 hours on Iowa country
in
made
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transcontinental
trip.
Rut
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roads.
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"all shot to pieces" nnd start in all
whatever the service imposed.
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lover again. There are many different
of all performances
Ih transcoiitiiHti-ta- l
theories on the effect of climate on the
Light weight lias meant economy of
record made by four different
Idiscase and though the Profession may
i pcralinii In fuel and oil. It has not
icoiiteiid that the same treatment In any
curs. Can you hesitate in deciding for
particularly meant reliability, economy
climate will Rive the same benefit, they
Ksex?
j will
never convimi' the laity of that
fact mid my personal exiwrience Is
that this climate is the very Is'st that
'can be had. I have talked with patients from everywhere and invariably
they tell tne that "Fort ltayard bus
on the bug." As a
t licin all skinned
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of
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ihtsoii can never get too much rest
wiil'cs
L.
DR.
E. PETERSON
In
TulsTculosis.
service.
chasing"
their
Second,
In
is
to
plenty or
"keep
thing
do
lost
to
your health
Dentist
fresh
air. Third and last la eating
f,,r W), know what we can hsik forward Deckcrt Building
Demlng. N. M.
gissl wholesome fissl that la nourishto on this good old earth of ours hut it
James 8. Fielder
Forrest Fielder ing. We are all getting this and it l
we give up and quit "chasing" we will
FIELDER A FIELDER
up to every one of us to rebuild our
soon reach the Crent Iteyond of which
Attorney ai Law
of the situation. We will then become
very
haxy
only
a
we hnve
110 W. Pine
Phone 214 useful ami resourceful citUeua to the
RICHARD E. YKI.LOTT.
DR. F. D. VICKERS
The Mountain Ilrecze.

In 4 Trips Across America
Essex 4 Times Breaks Record

Laundry
The Electric Washing Machine gets

Carrying

S.

New

the week washing

Mail

San Francisco

Between

and

Sets a Mark for Consistency of Performance

and Reliability Never Equaled

done in 30 min-

any Traveling Machine

r

No work,

utes.

SEPTEMBER

no worry, cost for
current 2c.

KIKNT KSNEX
Sun

Lower
ndn.

e

ii

The Western Elec
tric is the best.

SKI ONU ESSEX
New York to Sao KraurJa-r- u
I day. IV hrs., 17 min.
Ixwrrs Kerord 22 hrv, 13

min.

THIRD

j

We have it.
Come in and see
it and let us dem- -

onstrate.

look-lin-

Deming Ice and
Electric Co.

LMONARY

Tl

I!ER I I.OSIS

Tin" Editor has ri'(iii'slc(l mo to write
nit article on tills subject tl tl I very
iiiiieli fi'iir I did not know what mi
t
ukinir I was tackling when I tolil
1
mi Hint I would nnil I also four Hint
lii- - iliil
not know wliii t u lnim writer
I was when In- asked inc.
In tin- - first
Vliii i', writing is
it my host lie) and
ln the wound phns' he has given iih ii
subject I1h ) which vnliinii'S luivo been
short
written nnd oven a
treatise writti'ii on t lit subject would
of
'llic .Mountain
fiiln rut thi size
until It would look like n WVt-erP
edition of tin1 New York Sunday
Time coming to tlu lenders so instead
of attempting to write u learned arti- lo mi Tuberculosis, I will write us one
who has Imvii "chasing t lit Bug" for
over ii year" and perhaps tin1 things
that I tiavi' lour I nlHiiif it mid cx- I have had will lie of some
iM'iii'fit to my "fellow chasers" In old
Fort Itayanl and elsewhere too.
Thi- - iK'st definition that I ever heard
of TuliTiulosis was given h.v mi Army
offieer who was n imtlent hero ami
who whs detailed to talk to the men
(
niul Rive them advice on tho suhjeet.
He w ii s a Regular Army offUs-- who
un-lT-

111

-

M

Mri-cx-

4 days, 21

to New York
56 min.

bra

Delayed by atorniN and
Sunday rotwl rongnitioa
New York.

HH KTII ESSEX
New York to San Frmneiseo
5 days, 6 hnt 13 mia

Tlds ear took a longer route
and also ran into at onus.
let It broke the former rec
ord by 11 hours, 19 min-

ute.

g

wh

Th averarr time for
of the four Eiwex cars over
3,347 miles Ocean to Ocean
rout was 4 day. 21 hour.
32

minute.

l

j

eity.'-Colum- bus

g

:

Professional:
Directory

s

T

-

the liest in Die world. A person owes
it to himself, to hla relatives and to society to get well again. The business
of getting well In this disease Is a big
man's Job. When you are pronounced
an apparently arrested case, you must
la; very careful for at least 3 years. If
no recurrence of any symptoms of T.
U. takes place for at least 3 years, then
you can thank your lucky stars for
that, for you are then In every sense
of the word, cured. I hope to see every
one on this hospital leave well and
strong to take advantage of their future life work that the Federal Board
for Vocational Education la assisting
them in.
The Mountain Breeze.

orona

cs

T1iely

WHEN YOl' IH'Y CiKOCEKIES AND MEATS FROM
TOVREA YOl' KNOW THAT YOl ARE UETTINU
THE BEST, AND THAT THE SERVICE IS ALL
TH IT OI R ( Ol RTEOl S STAFF CAN MAKE IT.
WE ASK THAT YOl' COMPARE OCR PRICES
WITH OTHERS; YOl' WILL FIND THEM AS IflW
AS CONSISTENT WITH Ql'ALITY AND SERVICE

Staple and Fancy Groceries
I.

bodies and strength no that hi future
years of our life we will be masters
nation that la backing us up to the
limit, anxious that we get our health
again. Y'ou must prepare to remain at
least one or two years In order to effect complete cure, for this climate is

e

Groceries
and
Meats
AIX MEATS

KVSEX

San

Snodgress Motor Company

106 West Pine St.

PI

to New York
4J duil
Record 12 hm, 4H

KraiM-is-

I day a, 14 bra

S. INSPECTED

Tovrea

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale by
J. C. O'LEARY

know-bilge- .

republican candidate for
governor finds It will ls impossible for him to accept the nomination ami has tendered his resignation
It. Craig, chairman of the
to
tatc central committee. A meeting of
he executive committee will have to
Isheld tit an early day to fill the
vacancy. Major. Herman It. Crlle. the
nominee, gives his reasons in Ills letter of resignation, which follows:
"Willi full appreciation of the high
honor miordisl me by the republican
convention In tioiiiiiialing me for the
office of liciitemit governor. I am herewith handing you my resignation.
"If no other reason existed, the fact
that I have a growing family, which
must Is- - supported from my law
makes It lniNmsible for me to
a candidate.' I am devoting my
time exclusively to the practice of law.
nnd must continue to do ho to keep
the wolf from the disir.
"If you are seeking an
mail for the candidacy for the office
of lieutenant governor, you wtl find In
New- Mexico imiiiy men who are avail-aidami have
and
records
t bein excellent and honorable
under the flag."

P.

Pbyulclan and Surgeon
Office 110 E. Spruce

St

Phone

ASSOCIATION

SO

Reildenea Phone 86

I

-

e

e

desa-rvin-

RipimiiiMm

Breakfast is Ready

M. STEED

lieu-lem-

-

Attvvrtiaint

Phyilcian and Surgeon
No. S, Mahoney Building

SERVICE MAN CAN'T AFFORD
LI El TEN ANT tJOVKRNORSIIIP.
The

Foei

THEjMpANPKEaS

And such

G. H. YOUNG. V. B.

tmluH

eT Um

VUrUu7

Sru

BapMi

OolWf

Residence Phone 222

Trauftr.
Iaii.
Calls answered promptly day or night
Ofla

M

TwM

EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 126
a ft. bcohes
r. a buuhis
HLUHES A COOPER
Fire Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancing
Phone 239
115 Spruce Street
VAUQirr ft WATSON
ATTORNEY

Baker Block

ANP

fluffy, light Biscuits

to make you enjoy the nteaj all the
more. They were made from SWAN DOWN FLOCK,
and cannot be
beat. SWAN DOWN FLOl'B cannot be beat for any cooling purpose.
If you want Bread use SWAN DOWN. If it is Hot Cakes use SWAN
DOWN, and especially If yon want to be read sure ef a nice Layer
this Hour. SWAN DOWN FLOl'R snre used wfll always be

Cake us

iised. This stork we have on hand

now

Murray

&

DISTRIBUTORS

OOUMBELOfta

8pruc

Street

la the eld wheat, and

Is

thoroughly seaaoned.

Phoaea 4SM84

Layne

TnK PEMTNO ClUrHKI, Tt'ESDAY. SEPTEMRER

14,

WHITES TO ABSORB

Let's settle
this right now?

Said to

You'll find Camels unequalled by

price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme
Camels expert blend of choice

Mr

Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by

themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit

you to smoke liberally without tiring your taste !
Prmple imva rift nnripaianr r.itra- retty aftertaste nor unpleasant

-

ifVflS

1

You'll prefer Camels blend to either
;1 kind of tobacco smoked straight
1

Caaito lr

Id

mrrt

pmcktgrm of 10 ctf arattM

r --Ao
kVM

v

m7

hi
20

aim

0

N.

Wmitoo-Salr- a,

Week End Specials

Zea-

1

For

Friday and Saturday, Sept.
,,

,M,

17-1-

lrd.

( MASK

8

Mini

2 ismiid pall, eaclu
Armour's Shield Brand Pure
3 pound pull, each
Armour's Shield Brand Pure
Armour's Shield Brand Pure Ijrd. - 1it pound pail.each
pound pall, each
Snowdrift Shortening,
Snowdrift Shortening. I smii pull, each
Snowdrift Shortening. '1 pound pall, each

'I'--

,

?.

3.j

"

VK ARK KFM.INti At.KNTS FOR
COFFEE
fsANBOKN IHGII-GKAD-

Kansu
(!! Kansas

W.OO
hard wheat!, per hundred
hard wheat I 4 pound sack
Z.03
tls-s- t
Kansas bard wheat) 24 pound sock.
Triangle "II" ll"'l Kaiisasblen.il per hundred
Triangle "II" lest Kuiisas blend I 4H siiind sack
Triangle -- IV Hm! Kansas blend I 24 pound sack
hundred- Qiinil Brand (Colorado Flour I
S.
oui.ll Briimrn 'olora.lo Flour! 4N ismnd sack
1."
(Juall Brand t Colorado Hoiirl 24 s.nnil sin k
COMPLETE
OUC UNK OK CHASE ft SAXHORN TEAS IS
W.60
Milk. 4H tall cans per case
Van Camp
Van Camp Milk, tall cans. 7 cans for
cans, per cau
Van Camp s baby l
YIEREI MILK
EM) VOl R MILK TKOl ltLKS BY I SIMi KLI.M

Bos Flour
Ibws Flour
Boss Flour

(Is-s- t

l'r

'

-

f J0
utid can. each...
M. J. B. Coffee, one
jsuiml can. encli
J.
M. J. B. Coffcv. two ami one-haHa Served Country Well.
M. J. B. Coffit'. Ihnv suiiid can. each
Senor Portal, for the last . years
,
M
J. B. Coffis. flv'J pi. und can. each
thw leading Journalist of Peru and the
for
i Hilo Blue Tip Matches, four lixe
author of Yi "best sellers" In thai country, bus dune for hi native land what
Luis Tnboiida did for Spain. Mark
for the l ulled Slates, and. long
ago, Mollere for France: while waging war with hi pen, he has created
true literature. Thirty years ago, when
im s m
108 S0LTI1 GOLD
iivinvr:
lie luld down the sword he hud curried
Vai.ia auij
PHONES 148149
wltli honor through tlie Peruvian struggle with Chile, be took up arms against
feet between your seat and the ImicW
;Kl MIUJ.ICS
every luaigliiable weakness, shortcomof our seat.
j(
ing, sin, unci vice of his fellow counfellers enrry on,
way
some
The
Then lie will try his liest to laugh
sartrymen; ami iu
with the things they see, and snicker as much us possible during
casm and scathing Irony be bus depicted all the wickedness lo which flesh You'd think that once they'd lived upon some put bet in scene.
und particularly Peruvian Mesh Is A lienor world than this can Ih;
things tend to disturb
All these
heir.
All' yet 1 not let! all the time
cverybisly In the show. If you are ono
They're tttterlii' Cielr loud eoniplulnts of these N'sts for the love of Mlko use
They ntiver show by failh sublime
discretion.
The other fellow wants to
Velocity of Light
Physicists never tire of effort lo They've ever lived among tho saints. enjoy the show as well as you so pleuse
Increase the accuracy of their knowlshut up during the feature picture.
of You'd think to listen to them whine And if you must say something whisedge of the fiimaimenlul fact
science. A redetermination of the ve- That in some far-of- f
long ago
per It to the party you w'Uli to convey
locity of light by tlie Flseun toothed
where all was fine,
sphere,
Another
the very important dolti.5 of the acwhoel method wus nuideat Nhv. These
tors.
experiments werv remarkable on ac- It was their privilege to know.
Even the actors don't talk loudly In
count of the great distance over w hich Like foreigners Mint won't forget
to
miss,
uu'clalm
they
The
land
was
left
employed
translight
the movies. Hi miiIst In the movies
the beam of
mitted. Previously such a beam hud They dwell among ns all, an' yet
"Silence Is, golden."
been en used to travel about fifteen They know a Is'ttor earth than this.
miles, hnt on this occasion the reflect1st Fanner Boy My fill her can put
ing mirror was so placed that the total
in our cellar
rsl barrels, of tomatis
I am forced to hear
Whenever
dlNtalice traversed by the beam, going
25.
only
holds
anil
it
miles. A mail dissatisfied, exclaim
ami renaming, wa
2nd Fanner Boy How does be do
gave That life la desolate au' drear,
The menu of lltH) observation
it?
for the velocity of light IWt.JU'i'i An' full of hlttcrncMt an' shame;
1st Fanner Boy He maketc 4'atsnp.
mlliw a second.
When he Is grumbling' at his woes
Boy Tliut's nothing.
ind Fanner
An' sneering down things of worth,
My dad can put 12 heud of hf. rses In
I'd like to ask him If lie knows
Get Lucky Tip In Dream.
our barn and it only holds S.
When an Italian has a dream he A Is'lter on' happier eurth?
1st Fanner Boy How does he? do It?
doesn't go tell Ills friends about it
for tlie Hukv of making conversation, Is there among the million spheres
2nd Farmer Boy He makes
but hurries lo get his ilrenin bisik to That swim alsuit us night an' clay
'
mid out what the dream portend. The
A world where all unknown tire tear
book has a number for iierytlilng man
Things An' only happy isnplo stay;
weurs, has, eats and sees.
up,
looked
and An' do the grumblers ln?re recall
shown In a dream are
the corrvsmindlng numbers are played That there they lived air walked ubout?
by the Itulliin in the week's national If so, I'm liot surprised at all
lottery. And If be doesn't win, says The angels rose an' klcl.ed 'em out.
KcniWth 1.. Huberts In the Saturday
Kxchangc.
Kvenlng Post, be feels positive that
somebody with the Evil Kye hus looked
TESTS
at liliii and broken his chances. The
mail with the f.vll Kye is hated, feared (By A. Patient, T. It., V. It. I., Ft
and slmmied.
Biiyurd, New Mexico)

..
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Service - Quality - Price

M

Tw-ui-

traral

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco

Nw

lf

eWii4cHr

hmi

Assured to
land Tribe.

1

any cigarette in the world at any

;WjrrsT7"r-'tl'M-

B

The Ingenuou exidaiuitlon that they
wouldn't have enlen . iieighlMira had
beef, mutton or airk hen more abundant va the early New Zenlanil market
stamps the native Maori na a race
with working brain, and their physiques have long been pnilMtl. It
not surprising, tlurefore. that, a a
correj.Mndelit record, these aboriginals are among the few In iiiialern
times who. Instead of promptly vanishing, will doubtless In absorbed Into the
while man's family.
Maoris Htlll
Fifty thousand pure-breremain, half of whom ure priicthiilly
clvillced. Many have attained to high
poll! Icu I jltlon. There are four Mao,
ri member In the house of represents-Uveatwo In the legislative council
and one U an Important minister In the
executive council.
Themselves I'lilym'slans of remote
Knst Indian blond, these native, be It
added, are not iHrlrtly aboriginal.
Tliejr are thought lo have "displaced,
a la table d'hote, some 5H year ago a
or
savory stock of Melaiieslnn

better cigarette than Camel!

w

MACRIS7

Thst (ate. Rather Than Extinction,

a

No man ever smoked

W.

The Standard Grocery Company

CoT

C

laughter-provokin-

Fault-findin-

SEKYHE MEN'S CONVENTION.
Tin firaphlc iIik'kii'I desire t tpies-- t
liny man's nilliliiry record, nor to
lur Ills service, however humble. Th
Mry desire to nerve Ik sufficient. But
in tiraphlc cannot help lull fM'l that
I'Mdisplay of tattered imiforiiiH. uiaii-tl-- l
limliH ami other luiiMilhiifiitK hihI
to
i'UMiliiiniitii of inllitiiry servn-gtiin political preferment places tin 1.- til ti i veterans of the great war In New
ll
Mexico ill tlii wrong light
whom they Iiiivi served.
I nplc
There an persons who dearly love
In bring tlinifwl vi'K Into prominence.
mkI I here h um no lark of such al the
i
kIii - convention ui Alhu- i . im
ih'riUi. Some of these volunteer publicists were veteran of more or lc
important military service, whose Semitic made many of tin- veteran
plVWIlt fis-- l t tut t tlioir Kl'lvilV llllll. in
Milne way, liliiii'il llioin in lilt' HaxM of
offtTiint llielr nisi in ex-- i
iuililffiit!
Notliine eoiiM la
liiililtt for Kraft.
fartliiT from the truth, imleeil the
in mum hail a verv hanl time
who
finiliiiK any aiimitK tlieinwlve
woiilil aoi'pt any xort of a (Militieal
jnli. ami it wiih in a spirit of acrifi-Hint dipt. K. 1.. Hiiffonl anil t'apt. II.
It. i 'rile nifrei)) to mii ml for Mute iimh
lor inn! lieiiteiiiint governor nipit tlve-ly- .
Tin veterans were
t" have
ueh men reitri-sen- l
lliem. tlie mlitle-iiniwere grateful lo have smii men
for the Htreniith they will leml to the
liiket. iiii'l tlie juiiple will prohalily
iil'Ii to their wililiers to prei
fer them for the mierifli-- n they lirve
imiile. Milt ImiiIi Mii.tii(iiltv are first of
nil yoiini;. vittornuM. eapahle men. that
miiihiii for their slerlinf.' iiial-ilieas eitixens of New Mexico.
There in not yet a wolilier vote in
New Mexico or in the nation; Imleiil.
are still in
lie
Kunnl republican
the mi i hi le everywhere. The rcpnlilli an
liite convention was minle lip of m'ti
pasnine their prime or lotteiiiiK to
their irravin olil men, nlil men everywhere, the veterans of many pulitiiwl
luiltles. The time is not far ilistnnt
vheii thi yoiniK nicn of the miintrj
to take a purl In the politl-ia- l
uill
triune, ami these are practically all
men who have a keen instfiht
into ailministratloti. having Ihimi part of
-

e

-

s

i

it

the ureal war luacliini that ileslroyeil
the a rtiiii" of the world' urealcst military power. Just now they are husy
courtiuK. marrying. raisiiiK hahies nti'l
foiinililiK their forluni'. Them first (tulle of kikhI citliM'ii they are ierfinii-lin- t
ill a way to stuwr the iiiiiiKinn-tlon- .
and it will
"Bi! niirlit nurse"
when tliey carry their verlle imwers
and activilie into the k. lit leal arena.
The Anu'rican U'ltion has not yet
fiathereil to itself all of the stirnicui
whlcb I Ix'itnr icenerated throuKli the
desire for comradeship. Tlie
l
veteran will not long lack
flKlitliik' leader and their organization
the stn'iigth that iinuc from the hainl-inloirether of the tenth IhsI of the
.
The mlltcliaiiK Ho
male of the
handwriting on the
not yet see the
wall.' hut the next few years will reveal many thing to thene lilind ruler
who have exorcised their iwer without
litical
reference to the
With these fad in mind It would lie
man at this
fiNilish for anv
favor at the hands ot
time to
they cull
liliciaiis:
profesloiial
to ahlde their time in uitlence.
will he
Meanwhile, most veteran
grateful If their present volunteer

I'
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rai-e-

aii-ep-

polltlciiin-w- ill

old-tim- e

he kind enough to cease their

prota-giiml-

a

thill nilsrepreseiit the eolhs llve
hoN-and aspiration of the defender
of the nation.
s

Watermelon Kat
The prlliuiry class of the Methodist
church last Sunday afternoon enjoyiil
the hospitality of Bell lludsoli on Ills
farm south of the city. There was a
pile of the big. flue flavored licorgia
unilei a slink of corn
sweet melon
from which they were dug. the cimiI
dew of the morning still on them. K.
('. I'elerson and some of hi assistants
pilckly cut up the red. iiiMciou melons
drilling with
into generous piiit-s- .
honey sweetness, and the little folk:
fell to them with a will. After each
title "tummy" hail liecu flllisl to capacity they all said their "Thank You"
song, which Mrs. Peterson had taught
them. The kldilii- - exprcseil the ho'
that .Mr. Hudson might Invite tliiin
again next year In watermelon time.

I

COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
at reasonable
and you want them when you order them that
means S. A. Cos for Groceries, Feed and Coal.
You want Groceries of the best quality and

lire,

3,2sL?re s.

MICKIE SAYS:

a, cox

Phone
334

GLORY
Of th

DESTROYED

BY

TIME

Mighty Cities of Babylon
and Nineveh Hardly a Vestige Remain.
One

When the ancient kingdom of the
Assyrians fell through effeiiiinacy mid
negligence :m year after the Trnjntl
war, many petty Mate, arose out of
e
It ruin, two of which raised
to a high degree of power. The
king of Media subdued the mountain
land of Persia, and established relaof utility with hordes that
tion
wuinlered on the eastern side of the
Caspian sea ; they coinuc red also a
rxirtiniionf the empire which had centered in Nineveh. At the same time
the king of Babel, or Bah.vloii, flourished with still gnuler magnificence
and power.
In Babylon, ancient Kent of learning
and science, Nabipolasar. after a
long period of anarchy and division,
erected a most powerful monarchy,
his
Whose sceptre NchtichadlieKiur,
son, extended from the t'nmsu
mountain, where he efeatiil tlie
Iberian, lo the sandy desert of I.yblo.
lie burnt Jerusalem; defealeil Amnion,
lloab and Kdmn ; comiuereil Tyre, the
;
laid
rtchet city of the
waste Kgypt. and formeii hi eniplrt"
on new hounriiiriea. He adorned Babylon, the city of hi residence, with the
noblest works of iirrhitecture, hut of
this rltjr the ruin are scarcely disIt I still more iliffliiilt to
cernible.
trace the vestige of Nineveh, which
lie a three days' Journey from It, snd
whose ruin have sunk in the marshy
soil.

Keeping Water Cool.
The only way lo keep water cool
Is to surround
it with some material that Is u bad conductor of beat,
or In other words, does not pass on
The poorest
the heat too rapidly.
conductor of bent Is u vacuum or space
from which the air has been excluded;
hence, a thermos or vacuum flask
makes the best container for cold water, other bud conductors of bent ure
wood, leather, felt, horn, bone; containers mailt of or covered with these
materials w ill keep liquids coulcr Hum
those made of mi tnl or glass.
Urapblc advertisers

arr

reliable.

common pest, found In every town
1. S. A. where electricity is the
means of illumination, Is tlie "MOV-INPICTl UK PKST." He Is another
one we met, much to our iniscouirort.
His faults are many
and kccs
many movie fans from enjoying a
following
picture.
The
are his
A

in Hie

"S(S."
He will explain Just what the hero,
and heroine will do next Believing that everybody wants to know
say he'll talk loud
what ho has to
enough to be heard four bbs'ks awny.
Another of his favorites Is to put bis
v II in n

From the roiiumtie days of Ixuils
XVI iihiics this rare timepiece. It.1
case and dial are faithful examples
of the
istIisI. With the
fan sins (iriien Verlthln movement.

w.

r.

TOSSEIX. ft SON

"Tlie Master Jnvehrs"

'

2WJ

8. (iold Ave.

ihem-nelv-

J

d)
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INSURANCE

I'liis-nlilan-

Kealy & Sloss
.

'

Machine Work,

(Buccemor

to

C

C. Collin )

Welding and BlackimlUiln;,
Engine and Auto Repairing.

Demirig, New Mexico

Oa

Club Dance
Although then ha len sotoe difficulty in getting liiusli-- . the V. V. '.
lancing club will hold its monthly hop
at tlie armory Friday. September 24.
All inemlier are urged to be present.
ltefrehlneiit will he served.

Friends May Sympathize but we Pay Cash

F. H. Wing Agency
1191--

2

East Spruce

Deming,

1NL

M.

f

TTIE

v

ROSSER DRUG GO.
AGENTS FOR

Los Angeles Examiner

Hearst s Magazine
AND OTHER PERIODICALS
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I

fanner
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City Meat MarKet
Doing btislnea en the Mm

roroer ferM yean

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

UNA COrNTVS

DELEGATION.
(
tlic state
republican convention was split t
B fur Mivhctii mid ft for larraiolo. until tlH landslide for Mxltciu Mtartcd
on the thinl ixlot. when the
delegates MKttHtl to Cllst Nil UlialllllMIIIK
However. A. V.
volt' for Mechctu.
Pollard, chairman of the delegation,
hrnt nut In I Ik- scramble for the lutnil
wagon, ami it motion to make the
choice unanimous hiilteil the mad rusli.
Before the hallotiitg started the l.una
comity deli gates hm I divided how they
would rote on the noiuiniitloii for
agreed to disagnc. Voting ou
other nomlnattoiiM was either tiiianl- motis or according to h division mutually agn-ctiioii. Mr. I'ollartl whh the
Mechcin champion, mill Mayor J. It.
Itlair. the lemler of the I.arraxoh fac
tlott. They engaged in tpille lively verbal tilts ilnriiiK Die vol inn. lint created
little diversion, a the whole floor was
in an uproar and the galleries in a iniitl
tumult.
j
Mm. J. ti. Muir early deserted the
delegation for the rostrum, having Iki'H
nii.de a
honored
along w It li other women from over the
'mate. The delegation wax iroud of this
honor, ninl cheered lustily when Mm.
Moir
sccomhsl the nomiiiatioii of
jJuilKe Mordent anil nominated Hugh
III. Williams for state eoriHiration cotu- niissiiaier ill wi ll chosen words. How
ever, she liMik buck Home of the extravagantly nice thing she Ini'l said. iiiiiI
gave Mr. WilliimiH no excuse
the excitement of the occasion. tlf
iv ineiini eni, nui limn i
; course. kIii'
jwiinl llughle to "bust" atijr vent buttons 11'rr hi liuilily chest.)
Mm. W. S. flu rk stayed hy her guns
Jail through the voting and through
"approached" to nt hI her vote for
Hlniitly niiiintiiiiiiil her pnfer-- ,
eniv for Meehein. She In. It was ile-- )
of which real
dared, the material
..lit it ioiiM are made,
Mix. J. It. 'in r honored the ilclega-itloi- i
now and then with her presence,
having roll"' to give her Instructions
to Mayor liluir in (lie way he should
'vole on important ipti'stlntis. Columbus
might Ju-- 1 it" well have made Mm.
Mayor the delegate, xo Hint the mil
source of authority would more often
Ik
nviilliilile III the caucuses.
ulfit from Columbus were out
T
'strongly for IjuthxiiIo. Mayor Hlair. A.
rrcdei iekxon and Henry llurtoti stickling to ilieir favorite to the laxt with
the Hid of their nolile alllex. Major Kly
laud Ma mid 0.I10H. Mr. lichoa wax a
.nioxt elithnxliiHtle Uimtxoln stipHirter.
and engaged in the iiiimeroiix Miradex
iiud down the alslex when the shoutii
ing for the favorite shtxik tile build- -
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Luim county'a delegation

go-nt-

(.art-and-

We Never Shut
Down

gov-ern-

Live stock keeps coming to market

j

to keep buying it and
and we ha
putting it L ugh our plants whether
conditions are good or poor.
Swift & Company has no control
over the quantity of live stock shipped
producers ship
k
to market.
their animals to the big stock-yarmarkets, wherethey are sold through
commission men who represent the
shippers.

I

i

Live-stoc-

ds

j

The result is that the
supply fluctu ites from week to week.
We have to buy the animals, however many or few there are; and they
have to be handled without delay.
live-sto-

We cannot hold dressed

ck

i

I

beef, lamb,

prices, retailers would
naturally buy from us as long as our
supply lasted, and that supply would
be used up very quickly. On the
other hand, if we try to sell for half
a cent higher than the market prices,
the retailers, who shop around, would
buy from our competitors and we
would have our fresh meat left on
our hands. We have to sell our
products every day at prevailing
market prices whatever those prices

y

,.'1 1; 1

f

jxrfi, fif-

vfil

j

Useless Weight Has Been Eliminated

I

In

MAXWELL
by Special Steels
Just

to M:ixweHx own formulae. They
hatr great streiigtli.
t
'I'hut is why a Waxwrll Is w.
averlilk'h
tlevelopx
spciislvr,
a
age road Hpred, N tait tiring to
quirk
and sure
drive, ha
a
lireuk art ion, lias lung "gas" and
tire mileage, antl why it In a
stranger to the repairman.
Such high e ffiriemy wins
Mgtin'a like
many friendships.
these speak eloquently: 5.0IM) a
year si years ago; KMUMMI a
year today; now over 4INMHMI in
wnii tlie world over.

a
Huperfliious weight
the heart ami mind of a
man, no does su)erfhi(uix neight
handicap the
of a motor

aivla-uialio-

m

hail-tllrap-

rar.

Such weight kills tires

"Eat

eas"

tip

Kills "pep" in an engine
Mown down rar speed
.Makes repalrN costly ami Iimi
frequent.
Maxwell Imx no tixeleas wrlgltt.
Sneciiil steels havr lieen used in
its construction, iliey are made

luis-ines-

I

xtaiidard-lHiirer-

a

r

LESTER MOTOR CO.
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Samuel Goldwyn and Rev Beach presents Rex Beach's Famous Story
mmr r
al

Rialto
Theatre

mm

Tlie Silver Horde

Theatre
16

and

:M. 4:15, 6:43 and

:00

Thursday and Kridaj, Sept.

"t
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Rialto
2
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Swift & Company, U. S. A.

start at

I

s

Half a cent up or down in the
wholesale price means the difference
between profit and loss to us.

Nm.wh

I

(Si

,

It lias Iki-i- said that the republican
lioiniuee for governor ix not very well
known Irt t'oluinlmx. There ix little reaLoral Agent
son for this since the Judge Ix one of
figures In the
Hie noliilile Mimical
slate ami Iimh hii'ti for yearx, also he Ix
TO MVK A ( Al K MOKE KOI'E
tion of Hie president who plunged the
in "Who's Who." 'We rrHneet fitly nuggest
country into the greatest war in hisget
that I'oliiuiliux votem wlio can read,
tory. The M'oiilc lake this sisond liatiil
,
j
Inixy and learn aliotil Judgi'
1'alllifiil ileiiiis-ralswho have Inlier-lllei- l phraM' from tioxernor t'ox with a grain
fi r they will hear a great deal tilxnit
their democracy from a long line of Milt.
9
are frankly concerned
him thix winter in the Hilltlcal clrclex of ancestors,
Tlie energetic aggresxlvenesx of (invt
their pnMdeulial nominee, liov- - entor t'ox at the outset of Ills
at Santa Ke. Such ignorance, ax our nl
little friend would say, ix Imlis-i- l re- leruor t'ox has. it scemx. hivn impresH-jii- l
brought his the iiiliiiiratlou of
Inc.
with the
of rreslilent Wll- - those who love a fighter. This enthusifreshing.
of
Milltienl
lsiss
real
Kelly,
the
Mr.
immi
ix
ax
meiulM-rimlisil
wliole
Hie
the
nation
hi.
of
Where some of the
asm has somewhat abated under the
the delegation, had very little to nay.
t
their pressed, but has failed to note any of rain of abuse wliich he has seen fit
county delegation
hut everyone knew that lie wax busy l.una
'Hie
all.'
that
are.
after
adjournhour of
enemlex. Ah
to deluge his M!ilii-a- l
laying the game and keeping harmony time from the lute morning
is not al- bul the weaknesses of the great, (inv-- j xMirtsuieu the voters don't care what
at night until
flu llie delegation. Mr. Kelly Is the re- ment
no
ernor
in
in
sense
is
the
lat'ox
xaiui'i
escorting
the
governor thinks of his adversaries;
After
iiulilirnu county central coinniitlis' together clear.liotelx the men scattered, (lass with the president, but hns-s- , it the
they want to know what Nillclex mid
niinieil dies to their
chairman, and could have
to
greatness
would
Ids
aciUire
hociii.
grumto
principles he stands for. Kveryolie realpresidential elector. Thrice he thruxt ninl Home of them were heard hlllx
Hint by aisi'pting wholly his mandates. Mis ises that ti. (. I', has Its limitations,
paying
lintel
their
when
ble
forehead.
broad
his
from
he distinction
only personal contribution so far has but Its faults are more or lexx comIt seemed tough to have to pay for a
i
It lakes the Irish to play H.litlex.
bis
assaults on the mon to all iMilitlcal artiex.
never had a chalice to
one
when
bill
num.
Mcchcm
a
wax
A.
Walker
It.
virtues of all those who dare to ne-The iNNiple want relief from the presIt.
use
his
work
for
silent
lot
of
a
did
jkuowleilge oilier political faiths. Not ent unsatisfactory economic conditions,
land he
rrlenn 01
tin! v has he failed to make the A mer- Ilieir
favorite, ran. Ix an els-lnhaving Iss-- made safe
lin n
like the league of nations, by the xhislding of IiIihm) and not by
Senator Kali, and wax on the irnmnil
IMQl E l.tMtKV 1HSH.AYS
10 jrrect him wlicii he urrlved to Iron
icrciitu a senllnii'iit for the liiitor In-- , the vltttH'rale eliiilitiiitis of demagogs.
nut the wrinkles in the convention.
The Klnlto theatre Is doing s e nif- lereslx. or to prove any of his wild We enjoy
peace; what we mssl
And the case of Major Kly; he lost ty advertising in the way of lobby dis- "(sirruptlon" charges ; but he has failed Is proserlty.
every vote tie cast except those that plays. Uist week there wax all the to dlsplav that Judicial moderation.
unanimous, and In' wasn't even paraphernalia of a gambling den set up high moral sensibility, simplicity and
wenV. t'ox, foriiH'rly of Hondiile, but now
dice. dignity which the psple have come to
mentioned for a Janltoishlp In the slate and ready for busines
Tolitii inns are lairn," he says. Minis evervlllillL' ills'. Ill for II Vollllg demand of ther president.
Arix., Mr. and
it resilient of Warren,
hoiie.
-He coincx from a long Hue of phrase-maker- Mrs. Selpp. Mm. (ioff of
li.t made. Von cant oein em uir Mottle t'arlo. Then there was anotherHahivicw.
Ii.Il'Ii MiiiiiiLre.- Waller ItitxIhisscx."
yet he Inis iuveutisl no epigram Tex., are in the city. Mr. t'ox wax a
somewhere
sled
managiHl
bob
fur
a
jsell
of
chairmnii
t if course IIukIi Wllliatns.
farmer in thix commiinilv. and
for an that, however mealiliiglexs, might give popular
11111I fit - 'and had it out an a suggestion
.1
- utiiiiiiwliiii
'i i
lie si a h no....u..tl..n
ilicicx. He will his many friends are glad to see him
;it handle to negative
play.
film
Alaska
wax
there
'
foiinty.
again.
vorite hoii of l.uiia
never rank ax nn accomplished sophist
N"
lilM" "r
n'1
handing
Kita
Santa
V.
J. Anderson of
Mrs.
.with rreslilent Wilsons' outworn
iever found out where he xtond on any
Krcderlcka Sherman had the misforto lier home yesterday after plirascs, giving isdnt to
thing. He tx u fellow Hint makes many areturnisl
Mrs.
Mr.
and
parents,
argtuueiits.
"He kept tlx out of war , tune to break a leg playing football
vish with her
one.
never
loses
and
day
every
friends
once wax dynamic, yet wax the inven .resterday morning at the high school.
K. W. Trowlnlilge
ille wax rciwmliialeii tor a mug

prevailing

may

1

i

mutton, veal, fresh pork, or any other
fresh perishable meats, but have to
sell them at the prevailing market
prices within a few days. If we try
to sell at half a cent under the

fomnl to
nvlamatloii. ami
which he
inaile a hhs- - h of aixvptam-emanner, lie
ilhl In Ids usual (tmo-fu- l
led hy writing th' re!iuxti. that
touehing lilt of M'y. "I.lfe'a a Kuiiiiy
l'roiMwition
After Ali." Ami he got
away w ith It. He had the almighty
nerve to recite the xaine thing to toiv-- j
ernor Ijtrraniln following Ills defeat for
the nomination. Ilugliey kins kx 'em ail
guffy.
Mr. Pollard, the lililelsiund old tsn- xervative, wax uut to Ix.nt IjirrHiohi at j
any cot. Kjirly in the game he had
I. una roiiuty'H "woman" rote In his.
tMher delegati'H lit the
heat of the context, of course, xald that
they wouldn't have run against Mr. j
I'ollard for any sort of hoiiorx with'
the women voting. He wax apMluted
chairman of the delegation, and he nil-- !
demtnod. evidently . that the Kwlliou
carried the ex officio exclusive privilege of enlerlH tiling the ladlen of the
delegation. No one else had a liHk-ln- .
He wax one happy man, and forgave
i verylxNlv 'anything die.' had ever douej
to lii tit or fa lis I to do for him when
Mechciu'M n o ml nation wax
plixhed.
The l.una ouintr delegation had for
its guest State Senator Hal Kerr, canticket for
didate on the deiniH-riitlstale land eoiumlxxiouer. 1U' wax work
ing the convention, and dcclarex that
half the delegatex present promised to
vote for I1I111. Hal lir. h uliiiost ax much
crust as llughie Williainx. He tried to
cast the vote for l.una county Hevcral
n
times, and actnally did vote hy
iNxiixlonally. If Hal could only
lie hrought to see the errom of Ills
ways Uewould certainly Ihiiiiiic
one of the leading republicans of the
perhapx in fun.
state, lie admitttsl,
(hat It wax all off witii the ilcuus-ints- .
Kollowliig tile excltemeut of the first
day and night, the delegation set I led
down to the routine of siilieiiient
Harmony wax presi'ut in huge
chunks, mill It's a certainty Hint the
lepuhliciiiiH of l.una county will surprise Home of Hie mil vex mouth nfler
next, shortly arter the first. There Ix
no faction hi l.una county, and .ludge
Meclieiu Ix (he liiianimiius choice for a
hy

17.

Thursday and Friday, Scjh!. 18 anil
rrlrea Adults, 5(r. Children, 25r.

A Drama of Fighting Fists and Mighty Men

I'.M.
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dld cotton. The water facilities are the
('Ol'KIKK BOOSTS (OTTON.
M)CAI. BRIKJ-but
given wltollv to crude sexual
best ill Hie county, and humlrtsls of
He
lakes
.iirtainlv reunite from virtue.
S. J. Smith, who has many achieve- acres could In plaits I to cotton, tint
.1. laly. formerly princia
S.
Jrof.
it
sipping
bealll It id UliM
Thoiiuis liisl'liis vIit as a luaiter of fact,
l
ments to hlx credit In hlx luist life, what will be done next year bus not
of the high schixil here, and Mrs. Italy, iluiH
1. ui tlie cite, is
el sell ailllulllstcl'isl like champagne.
addisl two more retviitly. licHidei Ihs-i- i dei'ii'cd as yet. In fact, landownIII the city yesterday
from
arrived
The rotten social niiidltloux in
j. .sou. ii tier a wild revel in the chain-chalrimin of the ilcinisriits in ers in the county are awaiting ginning
by
Colo.,
Springs,
eiiroiite
tileuwixxl
oe palaci-- s ol .Moll Ilia ie. The la-- .
offer one gissl rensoit why Amer- Motor to Mesa, Aria., where I'rofexxor l.una iiiunty. he will go down in Ills O'sults to nee "what tlie other fellow-i,.
going to do."
of the first
.i.i- ol tin- sen H hi. hi t last loli , ica should make no sort of political 'or Paly will Ih'
prluiisil of the high tory as the operator
Hut that the acreage wil Is- - mightily
with It. Many school. I'rof. Hiid Mm. I inly were
gin In l.una county.
ii aisauils . ot
oilier AlU'TU alis w lio other entangling alliam-li. c Vlsittsl tlie same places bine livisl tbniisalids
The machinery for this gin wax or- Increased next year gts's without sayof vomiik America us are guests of Mr. and Mrs. KV I '. I'elersoti
dered from Hallux, Texas, ami Ix prob- ing. Many offers of land for sale have
from the finding I'uris atitiual! to the destruc- oi Iiut theii' soius sutti-rcIn flu. citv
Iiemlng. In an interview been made and Just as ijulck taken
and many ! bouin .si noxious and at the miiiic time llie it ion of their souls,
"Tex" I lentil, t'lareiici' Hun. It. I.. ably now in
with the Courier Mr. Smith said the back. Two weeks ago one man offered
l hat I sands more will seek It for the adven-lu.rn l pleasant of all
Miler. A. li. Mctilamery and I. K.
of land tit $" an
Ih ginned ix all for sale llMi
tlie unwary in Paris. HhIivIoii, at turcs In wickislnesH it promlsi'H.
motorist to Kl I 'a so List week htinilxT of bales to
- acre
nearer than
without a well
x
in iruesswork. and he doubts if the
I'urilaiiism isssls somew hat of w hole-i.'- to lixik over the (otton
lb. height of ilH glory, could not, sure-- j
enrioilgates
of Ilea en. A prossstlvp
the
iImt reaches ."sH. although a lot of
the lower valley. They visllisl tin- exliibil tin1 lioncy sweets of hIiiiiiic some isolation.
a
would
"think It
7i
Is'twi-eand si buyer finnly saitl he
much and otiierx, and state that IthUHinsts claim
in Ilieir most delightful guise of lotus- He did, and the next day saitl
over."
county.
entire
the
for
.bales
l
any
giaxl
ix
iptie
ax
(sitteti
as
I OCAI, ISRIF
the
e. iing fancy.
There are wonderful!
per acre,
Cotton tislay In this county Is a sue-- he would give tlie nsked
they xw. Some of the Mixslla Valley
w lien that excite the senses and break
over ulglit.
only a few more weeks lint the prhv had doulH-lare
cess.
There
...
.,maturing
him
he he
coltiut is
pari.si
It the bulwarks
that irnard t he k lienry earn m
thorough maturity and then tlie ami the ileal was off. It Ih now adir.,1
sludii' at the New Mexico Mil- cal priMluct. hut it was all planted until
.,'llll
.i.i. .i...... ..... will be told." If this crop ma- visable to cary a fountain s'it with
"tale
sismer.
hi Itoswell.
only lile eiiiiMie creaiun'x oi i'uris iltary itisiitue
before frost and comes up any- you as well as a witness or so if you
tures
t.
V
a
Is
visit
trip
II.
Almy
('.
from
is
from
back
a
back
Tossell
S.
can Is-- fair, who pander to the lowest Kciilui-knear a half a hale to the acre re looking for cotton laud. Columbus
where
California,
enjoyed
where
he
the
to
w itchery
w itlt the irresistible
a revolution in grlcultiire in
means
lit
many
he
for
lias
had
Mrs. Ktiiiua Huff lia returmsl from first vacation
ol arts that Illuminate and at the Mime' a visit In southern California.
this county.
yea rx.
James Kidder Is attending court at
time degrade (lie noblest ex attribute ;
Mm. Krod Sherman went to M imbrex
It means 4 land will Jump sky-It. K. Tltiiiiixili hax gone to Ilelx?r
there ix the selling of sumptuous lux-- ! Springs. Ark., for a visit at hlx old Hot Springs lust week, where she is ward until Ariwma prices are reached, Silver City this week.
u
j
n y that puts no Is. mills on priHligal-i- i home.
In the evolution of worthless or
recovering from an annoying llliiesx.
ST l.l KK'S C 111 Ki ll
To slu hen' men and women laugh
land to the peak of land values.
Mm. Joint Stalllugs of lndiaiiHil!s.
Tin and Spruce
l
and sing and da me in Itiurliansllan Ind.. mother of Mrs. K. I. .Martin,
estate cluingeH hands an average
The I'arlsh ims'ting called for Wed
Km- K.
K.
family
Whililey
of
and
jof ten times the value Jumping mIhiuI nesday evening, Scptetnls'r IS. at the
o giex that surpaxx the conception ofljs n visitor at the Martin home,
Kan.. slopxs off one week with
ti e most wanton of our own land which J
an aire. Hem Is ftsxl for thought .airlor of the Armory, has
!r. S. l. Swoie h ft the city last porla.
Cnllfor-inla- . !1S
to
Siirder,
enroute
Miss
Julia
!for the relator, buyer and neller.
a ler all. knows
to a further date. Sunday serv
nine or me reiine-- wek for eastern points, where he will
will
they
their
make
where
future
The Toggery of Iteming offers $'J.V ices :
ins of wickedness. Here the 007 nnd attend several celebrated clinics
of
Mrs,
is
a
Whileey
Miss
sister
.home.
A da lighter wax Ix.rn to Mr. and Mm.
Morning prayer, sermon ill II a. nt.
for the first hale ginned, and there
Hie of the ihiiths of degradation are
Smith at Ilieir home on South Snyder.
Kvcniiig prayer anil sermon. 7 :.'.
will Is? other iudiiivmeiitH.
s iptickly reached that the slmpl r It. K. avenue,
.
Is
county
Mr. Smith
last ws-ka. m.
Slher
Sunday SVIuhiI at 1:-The cotton growers of the
s. nix are overw lieltnisl.
Miss
Ittlth
lias
It
that
reirtisl
or(irocerj
Stsnilnrd
eniidoye of the
Wedm-stlitevening :
Sew York's tenderloin never offend an
race have already effected a temporary
the
withdrawu
from
Merrill
had
I.llany ntvIci'. follow tsl hy choir
Mlsx ganisation. A committee whose efforts
re than a crude Itnltatioii of the Comtny.
grow- practice, at T
II. II. Kidder, one of the oldest of for count v schisil (be
(iraphic thit she will Is? for the Is'iiefit of acotton
Merrill Informs
I' risian inlraehu of liilipilrv that
l
of iN'inlng.
by
the
Woman's Auxiliary at tlie Itectory on
ers exclusively has been polluted
for voliiptiious de- in lxx:t. liel in lts Angeles Septem- Is xtill lit the running, and that she
the desire
Thursday at :i p. tn.
Valley Farmers'
Mlnibn-the
wage
rigorous
a
campaign.
to
li
The Atnerbnil charncter itii-1- ber
alsiul
Mr. Kidder left
anl IxsimtHiscd of H. J. Mint ill. A.
Mm. C. K. Sage ix s inlliig the werk
for five veam ago. and ha Hpcnl uetxt of
mini rm-t long maintain ili
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
mall, (1. I. Hatfield and C.
Icy
('.
visiting
I
so
Kl
In
'a
friends.
which tie' Knro-- the time ulure In California.
nioiix excitement
SAI.K Two pigs, lit weeks old;
poll
linn.
("apt. lieirge llerllhy of Columbus
in votary of pleasure- has lone lss.11
maiiiigciiieiit
seven grown chickens, five friers.
estate,
under
Stilen
trNUxitetlng
The
was
lieorge
Watkin
l
W4H a visitor in the city last Sun
iistomixl Ut. The IVnxiiHt reveler
tit uplen- - Call Ml Silver Ave.
of Mr Toole, 1ms nix act-eine city yexteruay.
.jiitisiucHs
tievi-drunk and never suiter, never day.
CASK OK OLI
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MISSIONARY MKKTlMi.

S

HtlMAS

111

d

The Methotllxt Missloiia(k Surtety
will mist Thursilay aftenni m ;j
o'clis-in the talsTtiacle. Thfr Regular
monthly btlslnexs session will 1st held,
and delegates will la- - cltvtcd to gu to
the annual conference, which will con.'
vcue at iM Cruces Scptcmlier L".l.
over, the following program will.
Im
given :
Topic, " Women of Tislay In
bi"
Worltl'H Works."
Hymn.
Trayer.
Illble less, ,n, "In Christ the Kthiea)
rrluclples K.Kseiitlal to a World Society."
"What Women In Industry Kant,"
Mrs. K. II. Mntlhews.
.
"A College Kor Indiwtrial
Karmw.
"Mfe ami Ideals of a Mill tilrl." Mm
Orton.
"The Cuban Woman In IndusTry,'
Mrs. Itogcm.
Missionary news from the church papers.
The women of one of the prayer circles, organized nt the time of the Hsjk
vllle electing, hare
studying
.
of Christ since the
with
fm. II. S. Orton as tctchcr. Tliey
nn exniniiintlon with cnslit to
thetncslvex and .their teacher. Whr not
other women follow their example?
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tentative nreuiinm list tstverlng exhibits ami entries In the (iritnt tsainitv
fair to Is- - held OoMier 2". 2S anil at.
A

will Is' considered le- - the premium com
mlttiH" In a nieetinu itxlav. anil the list,
as flnaiy mmrfivtst. win 1h publi.,M
at niH-Silver Ci'y Imlepenilent.
e
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